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Sworn Statement ol Circulation.-
Btateof

.

Nnhraska. la
County of Douglas. I '

CHubert Hunter , clerk for Tlio lien Pub
llshlm ? Company , docs Kolemnly swear thnt the
actual circulation of Til K DAII.V llr.K for tlie
week (Hiding October 20 , 1839 , was ns follows :

flunday. Oct. It. IV-Tt
Monday , Oct. IS. *."-'
Tliciilnj-.net. 10. IH.O-
TVTodiiDsday. . Oct. 17. IM1'-
1Thursday. . Oct. IB. IW.ltl1

Friday , Oct , 1U. IH.07-

1Baturday , Oct. 20. 111V-

AT race. 1H.O-
SIKOIlKItT IIITNTKII.

Sworn to bvfnrti mo and siib-u-rlljed In mj-
prcnence tlilt Such day of Octuunr A. I ) . I8t.-

Seal.
.

. N. I1. KKIU Notary 1'ubllc-
.Btatoof

.

NoTiraskn. I .
County of Douglas , f ""
George II. Tzschuck , being duly sworn , de-

poses and says that ho Is fcecrotnry of The Hot
ViiblUtilriH company , thut thn actual avvrngc
dally clrrulatlon of TIIK DAti.r IlKK for the
niontn of October , IBh" , lltu: copies : for No-
vemhur.. JbS7 , iri4i ! copies : for Ducembor , IHHJ
111,011 copies ; for January , DM , ir , 'jml copies :

for February. 1W( , inlWJ copies ; for March , 1881-
19.UWI copies ; for April. 1 W, 1M.74J copies ; foi
May. lw. IH.m copies ; for June , Irtss. .

coplei ; for July , liow. IH.ttU copies ; for (

l&Kt , IMS ! copies ; for ScptPinbcr , 1fj , UAH 1.1.1-
5copies. . ( JKOIKJK II.

Sworn In before and subscribed In my pros
nee , thliethdayof Ortobar , A. I ) . 1H8H-

.N.
.

. P. FBI I. , Notary 1'ubllc-

.CoMi'LAiNT

.

hnsboon made that street
swooping in Omaha is a furco. A toui
over tlio principal business utreots fullj-
ustalns the iiulictuiont.C-

ONOKKSS

.

has adjourned and the pol-

tticiuns breathe easier. Senator Pud-
doolc was the only raombor of the No-

branka delegation who was In at tn
death.-

DOUOLAS

.

COUNTY haH never failed to
consult what IB believed to bo its owi
Interests in tlio choieo of a logislutivt-
ticket. . It will not reverse its record it
the

IT is said that. Mr. MuShano will havi
Ills congressional spucuheu printed ii
book form and circulated as campaigi-
literature. . The appendix willcmbraci
his politicnl record printed in gold
probably.-

TIIK

.

political map makers of Kuropi-
flnd it an easy task rubbing out IIol
land and running u blue pencil througl
the Utilkan iioninsula. It will bo an-

other thing when they will try to pu
their theories into effect-

.Tun

.

Pundita Kiunbai , who came t
the United States to create aympath-
lor the Hindu women , has $50,000 wort !

of it in her pocket to distribute whoi-

Bho gets buck liome. That is the kirn-
of sympathy ' evidently the widows c

India wore sighing for-

.TitK

.

adjournment of congress by n
moans a Hoc IB the fate of the Omnh-
postofllco bill. It undoubtedly woul
have passed the house some time ngt
had a quorum boon present. But it i

safe to say that the measure will b
brought up early this winter and be-

come law.-

TWKNTYKIVK

.

years ago Isaac
Hascall was a flro eating secessionist li

Idaho territory , then a part of Wasl-
iugton , and left presumably to join th
southern army. It is needless to sa-

rthat he never reached the front. H
will not in the present campaign.

common sense will road wit
interest that the striking tailors of S
Joseph , Missouri , carried their poin
and obtained cloven dollars for makin
prince Albert cutaways. Under th
free trade regime , andfroo wool d'mucus-

ixtion in England , the Albert uutawu
can bo bought for eleven dollars. Hi
what does the tailor got for making 1-

1TIIK endorsement of (Jliiof Arthur b
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Ki-

glnoor.4 at the Richmond convontio-
uts an oud to the silly rumors uirct

fated to the effect that the brothorhoo
had become dissatisfied with M-

iArthur. . The conservative and. hone
able policy of the order so long mail
talnod will strengthen the brothorhoc
Within its own ranks , as well as in tli
estimation of the public.

NEXT Saturday the union labor par
of Douglas county will hold their co-

vontion to nomiimto a complete coun-
ticket. . They liuvo the sympathy of c

patriots because they represent the Idi
that land and labor form the basis
civilization , and that the country
largocannot bo prosperous unless tin

f rospor. Incidentally it would be i-

lvcctly in the line of union labor prim
pies to pass a strong resolution co-

dcirmlng the course of the democrat
party with regard to Dakota. The
party would gain very greatly from tl
admission of Dakota as u state , and
doing their utmost for that purpo
they serve their eauso almost as mu-

as by nominating a county tiokot.-

A

.

RRPOUT to the comptroller of t'
currency showing the condition of tl-

Bovoii national banks of Omaha ut t
close of business on October 4 bus ji
boon published. The magnitude of t
business done by these institutions m-

bo judged from the fact that the t-

ourcosof the seven banks amount
over seventeen millions six hundr
thousand dollnr.-f. The amount
loans and discounts foot up to noai-
zilno and a half millions. The capll
stock paid in Is throe millions , the 1

dlridual do | >oslt : aggrogata eight m
lions three hundred thousand and t-

res rvo fund hold is thirty-three p-

cont. . There is everything to bo pro
ol in this Hhourin ; , which so faithful
redact * the commercial greatness of o
city Hfi'l Iwr rmmtttufy Institutions.

Arni : nrriiwsr or LAnon.-
Congruss

.

Was slow in giving consider1-
atlon to the clttinn of labor , and it wua
late in the session before any legislation
was hccurod , and only after the persist-
ent

¬

prodding by the u most concerned
for the interi'its of labor. Perhaps the
mo-d important legislation was the pas-

sage
¬

of the act creating boards of arbi-
tration

¬

to settle controversies between
inter-stato common carriers and their
employes. This act provides that when
either parly to the controversy submits
a written proposition for arbitration ,

and it is accepted by the other party ,

each parly shall select an arbitrator ,

and the two so selected shall
choose a third party. The
iMKird of arbitration thus con-

stituted
¬

is to have the same powers for
administering oaths , subpoenaing wit-

nivfecs

-

, and compelling the production
of papers , as United States commission-
ers

¬

have , but in no case shall any wit-

ness
¬

be compelled to disclose the secrets
or produce the records of a labor organ-
ization

¬

of which he may bo a member.
The board's decision , and the findings
of facts upon which it is baaed , together
with the testimony taken in the case ,

are to be filed with the commissioner of-

labor..
Another provision of this net is that

the proiidont may select two commis-
sioners

¬

, one of whom at least shall bo-

a resident of the state or terri-
tory

¬

in which the controversy arises ,

who together with the commis-
sioner

¬

of labor shall constitute a
temporary commission for the purpose
of examining the causes of the contro-
versy

¬

, the accompanying condition , and
the best means of adjusting it , the result
of the examination to be reported to the
president and congress. The president
is authorized , upon his own motion , upon
the application of cither party to a con-

troversy
¬

, or upon the request of the ex-

ecutive
¬

of a state , to tender the services
of a commission constituted as above for
the purpose of settling a controversy
such as contemplated. Ample powers
are given to the commission for obtain-
ing

¬

testimony and making its investiga-
tion

¬

thorough.
The enlargement of the bureau ol

labor was mudo at the urgent de-

mand of the labor interest , passed
on both the last and the presonl-
congress. . In the broader scope given
it the design is that it shall acquire
and diffuse among the people of the
United States useful information on
subjects connected with labor , and es-

pecially
¬

upon its relations to capital
the hours of labor , the earnings of la-

boring men , women and children , anil
the means of promoting their material
social , intellectual and moral prosper'i-
ty. . Tlio commibiionor is charged will
anuniDcrof additional duties to thosi
hitherto required of the bureau ; not
the least important of which is to Ulcer-
tain the cost of producing ar-

ticles
¬

dutiable in the United
States in leading countries where
such articles arc produced , the in-

vestigation to comprehend cvcrj
item of cost , which shall b (

properly classified. With its cnlargct
functions the value of the dcuartmcnl-
of labor should bo very greatly in
creased-

.Itogarding
.

the act providing foi
boards of arbitration , cases of contro-
versy between interstate common car-
riers and their employes , time will dem-
onstrate whether It has any merit. Wi-

nra not confident that it will prove to be-

ef much value , but it is perhaps us fai-

as congress could bo induced to go al
this time. The policy that must event-
ually prevail will so change the rela-
tions of tbcso common carriers nn-
ctholr employes that controversies whicl
imperil the public interests will bo IK

more likely to occur than disputes be-

tween the government and its employes

OMAHA CHURCHES.
Bishop Nowmnu , of the Mothodis

Episcopal church , is evidently of opinioi
that the ecclesiastical structures of thl
city tire not commensurate with it
population and its commercial Import
ance. Presumably ho referred only t
those of his own denomination , but a
that denomination is nearly on a pa
with others , it may bo accepted thn
what he said to his own ho might hav
said to all. Tlio .excellent bishop ha-

in fact only repeated the observation
of other men who have como to Omnh
and have peered around at its roligiou-
edifices. . There are one or two churchc
not far from the High school whlcl
show the same beauty of proportion am-
of details which may bo observed ii
many of the banks and commorciu-
buildings' But with these exception
the churches of Omaha are both ding
and homely. They may bo and n
doubt arc commodious and well ai
ranged within , but the exteriors arc fo

the most part ungainly masses of re
brick smeared over with rod pain
There has been no attempt to obtiil
from brick the artistic o Heels of whic
this material is capable , and house
dedicated to God have been plannoi
and built without one spark of the
beauty which exists in all that lie h :

mudo.
The appeal made by Bishop Nowma

can scarcely fail of success , and if n
episcopal residence should bo built fc

him , as well as the now church , who :

erection ho spoke of as a prime neco :

sity , it is to bo hoped that both will bi-

as lie suggested they ought to bi

worthy of Omaha. This great nn
growing city , one of the brightest stni-

in the galaxy of cities of the northwes
ought for Us own reputation to bo on
par with thotn in the beauty of ii-

churches. . There nro hero a doze
structures which would bo pronounce
beautiful by Bostonlans oven if the
were upon the Boston common. .

'

must seem to a leading clergyman thi
there is a laxity of religious fervor (

of public spirit when the churches ni-

so immoasureably behind the bulldin {

devoted to commerce and ilnnnco. I ]

may well suspect that in Omaha thoi
has not been the same development
church feeling as of business onorg ;

It is a reproach that ought to be n
moved from us , and no doubt will b
The example given by the erection of
Methodist church of metropolitan oha-

ncter will give the necessary initlatlv
and all denominations will vie' wit
ach other in the race to adorn the

city with churches that shall bo the ad-

miration
¬

of every visitor.-

A.

.

. nilLUXTLKSS TIll'ST.
Even more relentless than the great

sugar < rut IH the jewelry trust , which
none of the mostexclusivc and binding
ever formed. The origin of this com-

bination
¬

dales back live or six years ,

when the manufacturers of watch cases
combined , and it was agreed that
nothing .should bo sold to any jobber
to be sold by him to a retail jeweler un-

der
¬

n stipulated price. It was also
agreed that no goods should bo sold to
any jobber who was not a member of the
jobbers' association. This is a very ex-

clusive
¬

organization , which admits to
its ranks only the favored few. If a
man wants to go into the jewelry
business as wholesale merchant
he must obtain the permission
of the jobbers' association and acqui-
esce

¬

in Its demands , otherwise ho can
gel no goods. The watch case manu-
facturers

¬

and jobbers induced the move-
ment

¬

manufacturers to join the com-

bination
¬

, and gradually the trust has
been extended to take in all kinds of
staple jewelry or articles sold by jewel-
ers

¬

, such as clocks , plate , knives , forks
and spoons.

Any one attempting to do business In
disregard of this exclusive and formida-
ble

¬

organization is persistently and re-

lentlessly
¬

pursued , and with what effect
is shown by the suspension , a few days
ago , of one of the oldest wholesale
jewelry houses in Cleveland , Ohio ,

This firm , until it encountered
the hostility of the jewelry trut
was rated high in the trade and en-

joyed a largo and profitable business-
.It

.

refused , however , to accede to the
demands of the combination and soon
found it impossible to buy goods , as
other linns had before done under like
circumstances. The inevitable restill-
ollowed. . It is understood to be the in-

tention of the Cleveland firm to bring
3uit against the combination that do-

troyed
-

ity business , for the purpose ol
determining in the courts whether sucli-

a conspiracy can bo carried on with im-

munity , and it may ut least rest assured
of universal popular sympathy. Mean-
while the Dueber watchcase manufuc-
uring company , one of the most exten-

sive in the country , which has always re-

fused to huvo anything to do with tlu
combination , is also contemplating ju-

dicinl proceedings against the trust.
The failure of congress to do any-

thing regarding these monopolistic
loinbinatioiiH will very likely render
them more aggressive , and the public
should be kept fullyappriscd of all theii
movements for destroying free competi-
tion , lessening production and ad vane
ing prices. There should be a greal
popular movement in every state de-

mandingof the legislatures strong laws
for the suppression of trusts , which cai-
be effectively done by the withdrawal
of franchises from all corporations thai
have entered these combinations.-

BPT

.

ton of the seventy-six member :

of the scmtto , and only fifteen of tin
three hundred and twenty-live mem-
bers of the house , were present in thei
respective chambers yesterday whei
congress adjourned. "We believe then
is no parallel to this small attendanci-
at the close of a congressional session
but bo far the Fiftieth congress ha
been in many respects unparalleled
The circumstance of but twenty-five
members of both houses participatinp-
in the ceremonies of adjournment con
vcys several suggestions , but in tin
gratification at the fact that the end ha
come they may bo dismissed. Then
was little in the closing scene of partic-
ular interest , there being nothing dilfor
out from the formalities usual on sue !

occasions. The expectation that tin
president would have something sensa-
tiomU to offer at the last moment , wa
not realized , and the end of the longcs
session of congress in the history of th
government was without the least poli-

tical significance. Doubtless the hap-
piest people concerned , when the on
came , were the newspaper correspond
outs , who signalized their gratilicatio-
by chanting the doxology.

Day after day the telegraphic dls
patches bring news of fatal railroai
disasters until the mind becomes ovci
charged with horrors , and Is filled wit
indignation that sueh things should be
Now it is the Cincinnati express tha-
is wrecked because an overworked oil
clal left u switch open. The enginee
and a passenger were killed on the spot
and twenty people injured , some of thci-
fatally. . The situation is a dangeroi
one for the public safety. Railroad rt
formers have so ventilated abuses tlu
presidents prefer rigid economy to big
rates , and endeavor to get dividends b
skinning their employes. The naturi
consequence is that overworked men b
come inclHcient , and passengers los
their lives. Wo are between Scyllaan-
Charlbdls. . On the one side aroextrao
dinnry charges , and on the other ii-

etliciont service and fatal accidents.G-

KNKIIAT

.

, CUOOKS' visit to Omahi
which , in Uio general's language , wr-

en "purely private business , " turns 01-

to have been made on order of Genen-
Scholield to decide upon u locution fc

the new Tort Omaha. General Oreo
is nothing if not a'diplomatist. II
knowledge of Omaha and its surrouui-
ings was naturally taken advantage
by the general of the army to pass upc
the various sites proposed for the role
cation of the i oat. And yet a year agi
General Crook did not hesitate to sa
that any change of location was ui
necessary and that there was amp !

room at the present post for all tli
garrison which would bo stationed thei
for the. next fifty years.-

THKUK

.

Is every Indication that tli
selection of the now site for FortOmali
will not bo unduly delayed. The pos
tion of General Crook at the head of tti
board of recommendation of eligibl
sites IH a sufficient guarantee of goo
faith. It is , moreover , gratifying i

learn from General Schofiold that th
department will establish a model foi
mid make permanent improvements
the most substantial character.-

ST.

.

. Louis put* Now York to shame II-

unvolllng a llfo-alzed statue of Qcner.
Grant last Friday. The Grant Motu

iiioiit association ot Missouri came itito
existence August , 18S5 , a month after
General Grant's death. Now York
started its Grant Monument association
about tlio same timo. Hut the people of
the Empire stutg nro evidently too
much engrossed ! ni the succo > s of their
base ball team to remombe-r the duty
they owe to the great commander.-

NKV

.

Youic CITY seems determined
to eitrii for itself the reputation of being
he most un-American city in the
iountry. A Uritiah Amerieau nsocia-
ion 1ms been formed to promote good
ocling and good harmony between the

governments of the United States and
Great Britain ; to aid in maintaining
rder and enforcing the laws of the
and and to aid in the election of good
non lo political otllee. The meaning

of all this is that the mugwumps are
olng to establish a rival hall to Tam-

nany.

-

. Let us thank Heaven devout-
odly

-

that we live in Omaha , where the
migwump waileth not , neither doth the
hlef of Tammany break through and
iteal.

Blnukcil.-
I

.

(ill.
lime famine seems is something strange

u America. The product scorns to have
slacked.

Jaurnal.
Carl Sehurz takes four and a half columns

u the New York Post to explain why ho will
vote for Cleveland. An act that requires so-

ntich explanation may justly bo regarded
with suspicion.

Tariff Talk.-
Kew

.

llemlil.
Some individual with a taste for statistics

aas useortuined thut 500,000,000 words ot pnr-
.isanslii

-

)) and tariff and prohibition and gen-
eral

¬

oratory arc uttered every seven days of
this political canvass-

.Tlio

.

Other 'Sldo Still Fighting.

The war is not over by a great deal. It
continues unJer the direction of the solid
south in control of the government against
ox-union soldlcra aud their widows and
orphans who have been in government cm-

ploy.
-

.

Tlio IJ road Insuo.-
Pitt

.

buro Ciiinmeictiil-fiazcttt.
Pretty soon the people will be using a tele-

scope to determine the price of flour , so lush
will it be. and a microscope to see the loaf ol
bread so small will it hnve shrunk. But
their eyes will need no assistance to see the
prolits ot the speculators-

.Urlgtit

.

Outlook for TlianksjjlvliiK.S-
t.

.

. Lnuit (Unlit Dfiniiciat.
The latest returns show that the condition

of the present com crop has been equaled
only three times in ten years , and exceeded
only once. When wo come to add to this the
election of a republican president und con-

gress
-

next month the outloolc for Thanksgiv-
ing day will be bright enough to satisfy all
good aud patriotic citizens-

.Tfie

.

Way It Works.-
Bmloii

.
Ativei thci :

Nearly every since tha-.passage of the bung-
ling and hasty Chinese {exclusion net , some-
thing

¬

turus up to aliow Its contemptible char
acter. Last week a Chinese merchant ol
Montreal , although ''a , naturalized Britisli
subject , was prevented ! from visiting >'ew
York on business because this act was inter-
preted at the United States custom house as
excluding him. He was turned back at the
boundary and his business in New York was
left to the care of itself. The merchant ,

Munp Know , proposes to liud out whethci-
he has any rights as a British citbcn whicli
the United States is bound to respect , even
if it has no respect for the land of his birth

The Peoples' Choice.C-
liictiuo

.
Tribune-

.We
.

are asked for the hundredth time tc

state whether the most votes were cast foi
Blaine or Cleveland , utid we again answci
that the most votes were cast for Blaine , bul
not counted for him. There were 35,001,

votes cast for him in Georgia that were noi
counted , and 30,000 in Alabama , and ;10,000 ii
Louisiana , and 43,000 in Mississippi , and 50 ,

000 In South Carolina. There was also 50,00 (

republican majority suppressed in Dakota
There were fully a quarter of a mill-

ion of Bhiino votes not counted niu
suppressed by the democrats in the states w
have named. On a full election and with :

fair count the national republican party con-

stitutes a largo popular majority of the
American people and can carry two-thirds o

all the states.

Dana Mine , Dana Mine.-
PioHeer

.

ltre t-

"I've a letter from bold Graver ,

Dana mine , Dana mine ;

I could read it ten times over ,

Dana mine , Dana mine.-

Ho
.

says on me he dotes ,

He has calmed the mugwump goats ,

I'll get their perfumed votes ,

Uatia mine , Dana mine-

.Ilullado

.

of the Faded Fiold.-
K.It.

.

. Whim ill the Critic ,

Broad bars of sun-sot slanted gold
Are laid along the Held , ami here

The silence sings as if some old
Ucfralu , that once rang loud and clear ,

Came softly stealing to the ear
Without the aid of sound. The nil

Is voiceless , und the grass is sere
But beauty's soul nbUletu still-

.Tranccliko

.

the mellow air doth hold
The sorrow of the passing year ;

The heart of nature growotli cold ,

The time of falling snow is near ;

On phantom foot that none may hear ,
Creeps with the shadow of the hill

The semblance of departing chuur
But beauty's soul abidcth still.

The dead , gray-clustered weeds enfold
The well-known summon path , and drear

The dusking hills , like billows rolled
Against the distant *ky , appear.
From lonely haunts , whore incut and fca

Keep ghostly tryst , whenmists am chill ,

The darl : pine lifts a Jagged spear-
But beauty's soul nbldoth still.
Dear love the days that pnce were dear

May come no more ; lifemay fulfill
Her Itccting streams with many u tear

But beauty's soul abidcth still.

VOICE OF XIIK STATE PHESS.

The Grand Island Independent gives gooi
advice to its readers when it tolls them t-

"Bcratch a ticket every time rather thai
knowingly vote for a dishonest or notorious ! ;

unlit man. " '
The Burtonlan remarks that "Hurt count ;

democrats seem to oboct] to republican ral-

lies ou the ground of too much enthusiasm
Wo are sorry -for thorn , but they will go
used to it by November. "

The Nebraska City Press "hopes tha-
Otoo county will give William Leeso , candl
data for the ofllco of attorney general , noma
thing more than a lull party voto. Ho ha
done some splendid work fortho people. "

The Madison Heportor emphatically dc-

clares that every "farmer , business man am
laboring man should scratch the name o
Secretary Laws off his ticket. Never vet
for a man that is u tj-altorto his party am
the people in general. "

The Fairmont Slrtiftl Bays of one of Fill
uiorp county's excellent representative **

"Iloo. Jolln A. Dainpsteifis making votes fo
the republican party ana Uliusolf whereve

ic ROCS. The people have the most implicit
contiJeiico In his integrity and ability , and
.heir confidence Is wnll merited. Mr-
.Dempster

.

will load the ticket In the victor-
ou

-

race next month. I'laln , outspoken audl-

Oticst what inori ) can the people want ,

when combined with ability , for effective
work1:

The Thaycr County Herald has this en-

dorsement of n clear legislator : "The pee-
le

-

) will have no hesitancy In deciding to vote
Tor R M. Wethcrald for state senator , as lie
t.ivors the instigations of no clique or set of
men who manipulate the wires solely for
political purposes and not for the general
iood.; He is one of those men who poscsses
independence enough to act openly and
Imu'cly on the side of his constituents and
the people In general , without acknowleding
the behests of corporations and political cor-
ruptionists

-

who infest the oil rooms of the
capital city. "

"Now that the railroads have shown their
liand and foreshadowed an intent to secure
laws for the suppression of the labor organi-
zations

¬

, " remarks the Grand Island Inde-
pendent , "it Is more than ever important that
Lho people arise in their might and sit down
upon all railroad hcnrhmcn put forward as
candidates for cither branch of the legisla-
ture. . The importance of frustrating the
plans should not bo overlooked , as , If the
railroads can elect a Hulllcicnt number of
their tools , you will see conspiracy laws en-

acted
¬

by the next legislature that will make
mere slaves of the laboring people nnd pau-
pers

¬

of our farmers. "
According to the South Sioux City Sun

not a candidate has been nominated In Da-

kota
¬

county lit to receive the suffrages of
honest men. After chronicling tlio nomina-
tion of 1'ote O'Sullivan for representative ,

the Sun remarks : "Dakota county should
now put up an independent candidate , and
every man in the county , republican and
democrat , should vote for him. But this will
not conic to pass. O'Sullivan will bo elected ,

and our county will boas thoroughly with-
out

¬

voice or inllucnce at Lincoln this winter
as it would be if it was located In Alaska.-
To

.

aid in the work of making poor old Da-
kota

¬

county the laughing stock of the com-

monwealth
¬

, Old Chump Boncstccl will go
down from Knox county as senator from this
district. May the Lord roach forth a strong
hand nud inject a little temper into these
coming winds of adversity. "

Says the Schuyler Quill : "Wo conscien-
tiously

¬

ask all republican readers of the Quill
to scratch Lows' name from their tickets on
election day. It is to the interests of all to-

do so. The only way we can hope to get
honest men in ofllco is to defeat every such
one as Lnws. Wo must make our revenge
on betrayal felt far moro than railroad re-

ward
¬

can relieve. When the fear of an up-

rising
¬

among the people against every oO-
lclal

-

who sells them out is known , expected ,

and felt , then can hope for honesty among
public servants , but if such acts as Laws'
nro condoned at the polls the people might as
well give up right bore. The people have
the power in the ballot and they must use it-

if they hope to be duly and truly represented.
Scratch the name of Gilbert L. Laws from
your ticket and put his opponent's name ou-

instead. . "
"The resolution of Secretary Law s passed

by the board of transportation is doing its
perfect work , " says the Lincoln Call. "Tho
question of reduction in rates is laid on the
shelf ami while Mr. Laws is traveling about
the state in his campaign , the people of the
state , the producers , the shippers nnd con-

sumers are paying just as high rates as over
to the railroads. Every road is collecting
every day , throuRh Mr. Laws' defeat of a re-

duction , 50 to 100 per cent higher local freight
rates than the people of Iowa or Minnesota
are paying. The months are gliding by
toward a new year , the crops of the state are
moving , but there is no movement down-
ward

¬

in rates. The railroads of the state are
sitting by, enjoying the fruits of their sharp
practice. And the work of buoh men as those
on the board , who delayed reductions , and
the people of the state nro paying for the
music that the railroads arc cnloying. "

KINGS AXI > QUEEXg.
The empress of Austria explains that al-

though
¬

she admires Home's poetry , she with-
draws

¬

her donations to the Heine monument
fund at the request of the emperor.

Says n foreign correspondent : "The crown
prince of Germany is a dear little fellow six
years old , with fair skin , hair nnd coloring
generally , and full of life and intelligence. "

I'rincess Eugenic of Sweden , who sacri-
ficed her jewels to build a hospital on an is-

land
¬

off the coast , where poor cripples might
bo nurxcd and healed , is regarded as insane
by her family.-

It
.

Is said that not a friend ot the late em-
peror has been left in position , great or small ,

at the German court. There has been a

good deal of unciv'l' service in Berlin within
the past few months.

Queen Victoria never gives but one wed-
ding present , an India shawl , mid they say
that that is the direct result of the fact thai
her Indian subject uiaku her presents of sc
many hundred of them.

Prince Adolphus Schwarzouburg recently
struck a bigger thing than a Chicago cornet
in wheat. Ho inherited from his uncle
(11,250,000 , and has just paid to the Austrian
government the little matter of 1.950000 a
succession duty. "

Tlio king of the Netherlands , who is dying
has been in a precarious state for several
months , and now he is wheeled about from
room to room in a chair and is oven unable
to sign his name. During the last three
weeks all state business bus been transacted
by Queen Emma.

Emperor William's bedroom In Itome Is a

beautiful chamber. The walls are covered
with rich silk hangings expressly woven foi
the occasion a white ground , with masses
of llowurs In dark red. The bed is of ebony ,

inlaid with gilt metal and surmounted with a
canopy magnificently carved and lined with
light colored silk.

King Kalakaua , It appears , is getting Into
his old extravagances again. At, a recent
funeral of a royal princess the items of ex-

penses as reported by the king's llnance com-

mittee included 81 !) suits of clothes for men
and boys , -15S shirts. 740 hats , 8b7 dresses and
a vast quantity of underwear , the whole-
costing about $ 000. Hing Kalakaua has
no difficulty in managing a surplus.-

1'rlnce
.

Bismarck keeps n guard of foui
soldiers in' a small conservatory In tlio
garden of bis official residence nt Berlin
"Aftor Blind's attempt on my life , " ho says
"tho emperor Insisted that I should have a-

bodyguard. . But I sometimes forget these
good fellows , aud once at Versailles , seeing
one of them appear suddenly before mo In a

corner of my garden. I druw my revolver
thinking he meant mischief. "

Personal 1'aragraphs.-
H.

.

. M. Wells , of Crete , is at the Mlllard-
.i

.

J. Zourung , of Lincoln , Is at the Murray.-

I
.

T. II. Bcnton , of Lincoln , is at the MlllardI-

I. . M. Burharlo , of Lincoln , Is at tno Pax
ton.It.

. D. Patton , of Freeport , is at the Mur
ray.D.

.

. M. Collins , of Norfolk , is at the Mil

lard.V.
.

J. Smith , of Alnsworth , is at the Mil
lard.-

J.

.

. M. Shlvcly , of Fremont , Is at the Mil
lard.

Watson PIckard , of Beatrice , Is at tht-
Murray. .

It. V. Klco , of Nebraska City , is nt th (

Paxton.-
J.

.

. M. Pusoy , of Council Bluff *, Is at thf-

Murray. .

John W. Hoffman , of Lincoln , is at thi-

Millard. .

S. It. Grciham , of St. Joseph , Mo. , Is ai

the Murray.
John lUrsky and wife , of Fairmount , ar-

at
<

the Murray.-
H.

.
. M. Warning find A. IJ , Beach , of Lin

coin , arc at the Mlllard.-
E.

.

. F. Deland , a capitalist Of St. Paul
Minn. , is at the Murray.-

W.

.
. D , Klngman , O. II. Shepherd and A. K-

LIttlcchlld , of Fremont , are at the Millard.

CUUUENT TOIMCS.

Nell Nellson Is continuing her exposure of
the miserable life led by the white women
slave* of America , and her account o( the
feather workers Is very graphic. But the
young woman who earned from live to eight
dollars per week and tola Nell N'ollson that
she could not savea cent in case of sickness ,

has very much to learn in the way of study-
ing

¬

economy. Her expenditures for a week
were : Kootn rent , two dollars ; suppers , two
dollars and ten cents ; ear fare , sixty cents ;
washing , thirty-live cents ; breakfasts , sev-
entytwo

¬

cents. The well-trained worker In
New York can get tin excellent room in
Brooklyn for one dollar and fifty cents , fur-
nished

¬

with a sink and the permission to-

cook. . Using a coal oil stove such a worker
can feed herself royally for u little less than
two dollars u week , and this Sybarite of a
worker actually paid thirty cents for each
supper. There nro in New York many news-
paper men who have revolted against the
cheap restaurants and have taken to cooking
their own food , nnd they tire unanimous that
It costs about two dollars a week. Sixty
cents for car fare also is not admissible. One
of the greatest sithts in New York is to go
upon the bridge to watch the great army of
women workers walking to thuir toll of
mornings , They are well dressed , well made ,

with beautiful eyes and hair , full ot inde-
pendence

¬

ami hope , nnd of unconquerable en-

ergy.
¬

. They average from live to eight dol-

lars a week , but they nro wonderful econo-
mists. . Let Nell Nellsoii go on the bridge and
sec that glorious procession of independent
women , whose beauty could not bo bought by
the richest millionaire in the great metropo-
lis , and learn from them how they live , and
she will get very different llguros from the
feather girl's account.

*
< *

Mr. Hubert Hcrkomer Is nn English
painter of Gorman origin who was llrst
brought into notice by the encomiums which
French critics passed upon his picture of a
Chelsea Pensioner dying In the chapel , ex-

hibited in 1S7S. It was strongly painted , but
full of faults , and English critics have never
yet discovered what charm it could possibly
have for Frenchmen. But ho was ono of the
few lucky ones who received a "grunu
award , nnd his fortune was imule. From
that day forward Herkomer has stcadly
painted portraits , and has never tried bis
hand at another subject picture. But the
wily artist , in conversation with a Journal-
istic

¬

friend in Munich , bewailed his hard for-
tune

¬

at being ho overrun with orders for
portraits that ho could not get time for really
good work. "I have , " said ho , "raised my
price to five thousand dollars for a portrait
m hopes io lessen the number of my commis-
sions

¬

, but it has made no difforonec. The
fact is that there are butthrco portrait paint-
ers

¬

In London who nro run uftor Millais ,

Sir Frederick Leighton nnd myself. " Of
course his friend published the Interesting
fact , but it docs not tally with what America
knows of him. In Now York it is very cer-

tain
¬

that ho ran after commissions , unit used
every method of ingratiatian with inlhicn-
tial

-

persons , painting gratuitously a portrait
of Whitclaw Keul , nnd another ono on the
same terms of John Taylor Johnston's little
daughter. The Uoid portrait was the occa-
sion of Clarence Cook'.s retiring from the
position of ait critic on the Tribune. He
wrote upon the portrait , anil found great
fault with it , sent up his matter in the usual
way , and was astonished to see in the paper
next morning , in place of his uriticisia , a
highly laudatory article. Clarence Cook at
once resigned.

* *
George F. Ktinz Is the mineralogist of Tif-

fany's
¬

, and a very enthusiastic gentleman
lie is at present in raptures over n diamond
which has caused his firm much nnnoyancc.-

It
.

cannot be polished from its extreme hard ¬

ness. Now ns hardness in n diamond is the
quality Unit gives what is called water , the
linn ordered the foreman to pcr.sovore hink-
ing

-

that they had a treasure. But the stone
was obstinate and refused. For one hundred
days thut stone was kept pressed against the
steel polishing table smeared with oil and
diamond dust , nnd whining round at the
rate ofSOO revolutions per minute. But
the stone would not consent to brighten up.
They weighted the receptacle that held it up-

to forty pounds , but tills simply destroyed
the taulefor, the diamond ploughed an actual
furrow in it, scattering a shower of golden
sparks. And still it remained unpolished.
When Mr. Kuiu went upon business to Paris
for the firm ho took it with him and exhib-

ited It nt the French Academy of Sciences ,

whore it excited much Interest. There is no
doubt that if it could be polished it would
be the finest stone of Its sire In the world
Here is a chance for Yankee ingenuity.

The book of Sir Morell Mackenzie will
certainly have ono good result it it draws at-

tention
¬

to the number of cases of cancer
arising from smoking cigars and short clay
pipes. The death of General Grant was
from cancer caused by incessant smoking.
There was no ground for the belief that his
malady was constitutional , and in Ills case ,

therefore , the cause is Incontestable. In its
origin smoking was u calm , sedentary act ,

and it has so romamcd among thu Turks ,

Arabs and Persians , and in a less degree the
Chinese and Japanese. The rustless ,

ever-moving man of the west is do-

tomined
-

to have the comfort of tobacco in
combination with active movement. Ho
smokes his clay pipe , or puffs his cigar as he
goes to his work , walking briskly at the rate
of four miles an lieu * . The conscquuncc is
that there is a steady burning of thu soft , do-

llcato
-

tissues inside the mouth , which be-

come
-

congested. To men who have no can-

cerous
¬

idiosyncrasy there are no further re-

sults
¬

, but to those who have , this congestion
is the beginning of u cancerous tumor. Much
as the fair sex deprecates chewing it is cer-

tain
¬

that it is Infinitely safer for persons who
are in active , incessant motion than
smoking. The Turk , who enjoys
tobacco inoro than any human being
under the sun , smokes n chibouk
with nn amber mouthpiece. The stem of
this pipe is usually from two to three feet in-

length. . Such u pipe is incapable of produc-
ing any bad effect , and the amber is pleasant
and comforting to the tissues. Formerly
workingmen m this country smoked long
clay pipes , and the part which entered the
mouth was coated with sonling-wnx. Here
were nil the conditions of the chibouk re-

produced in the cheapest form , but these
pipes could only bo smoked from n position
of rest , aud they have disappeared , and can-

cer
¬

of the mouth has become so prevalent
that It has been found necessary in largo
cities to establish cancer hospitals. What-
ever

¬

may be the medical verdict upon Sir
Morell Mackenzie's statement that the bar-

barous

¬

and empirical use of the galvano cau-

tery changed the growth In the emperor's
throat from a benign nature to a cancerous
one , the general publio will bo apt to believe
the English specialist , because hU theory Is

based upon facts very widely known.
The man who chews will now bo able to look
his fair foes in the face and say, "Ladles , if
Frederick the Noble had chewed , ho would
brt nlivn and a blessing to his people nnd to
all Europe , threatened by tlw military in-

stlnctsof
-

bis SOP. "

Thn Kire ICecord-
.u

.
, Mich. , Oct. 20. The East

Tawas Lumber and Salt company's mill was
burned last night. Loss , $10,000 ; fully In-

surod.-
JiosTOX

.
, Oct. 20. Fire la a building on

Lewis wharf , owned by the Lewis Wharl
company , and sub-lot for storage purpose * ,

called out the fire department this morning.
Several flrpmen wore injured by falling
wall *. The loj was 00000.

TALKS OX

' , yon sec It is very Important fjr m-
to learn nbout the standing of proapooHviJ
customers throughout the state. 'JL'houows'
papers nro closely ncaaned every day fur
names of men who rcsldn In thu country
towns , but as a rule the papers do not glvd
the man's business or social standing. YOU

fellows ought to make a specialty of thli-
feature. . Now , when the Superior delegation
came hero you did very well you told us
Just who each man was. This we tlio away
In a book specially prepared for the purpoao.
Our clerks will mall circulars to those par-
ties from time to tluio , nud wo know just
what class of goods to offer thorn in sonson ,

Our mall order business Is assuming great
proportions , nnd inonoy could not buy thj-
lUts of country people nnd their utlny,
wuicu we have already prepared. "

#

The newspaper U becoming abjolutolfi-
ndlspeuslolo In a hundred dinerout wayi. A.
paper with the large circulation Tnu Him
has Is iuvaUmblo. People of nil shades and
opinions consult Its columns. There Un'l a
class of readers that does not dorlvo an ad-
vantage

<

from the perusal of its column * .
Tnu daily death list in the nowiiupors is con-

sulted
¬

by more people than those who harl-
nn idle curiosity to know who Is doud. luri-
ng n campaign candidates for oflloe uri
anxious to attend funerals that nro llablii t ]

congregate men of inlluonco. A certain clan
o , lawyers uro on the lookout for daning *
suits. Tiimhstonu dealers take notes with 4
view to business in the future. Insurauci
agents make n memorandum to call upon tha
surviving relatives in duo time. The koopori-
of the bcor houses out near the couioterioi
gauge their orders nccjrdlng to the outlook
for the day. The class who want tree car-
riage ride-t scan the columu attentively ,

* r
Bishop Nowm.ui bus taken up with f

vim tlio .scheme which the Muthodists ot
Omaha had loft slumbering. Ho propose *

that a church be built without unnecessary
delay , and created something ot a breeze bj
stating that the next session of the general
conference would not bo hold bore unlesi
proper accommodations within the ilonomlniv-
tion wore provided. The impression pro *

vailed that the coming of that great body wnl-
n llxed fact , but the bishop announced that
the Iliuil determination of the mutter was luff-

to a committee , with power to select u suit-
able city. A similar committee aelocted
York city for the last wessioii , notwithstand-
ing the general conference had previously
recommended another place. It is n uiattof
which entails enormous expense , the last sost-

sion costing the denomination in Now Yorl {

city over |5t000.) , This sum if expended hero
will somewhat cool the enthusiasm ol-

Methodists. . So it is not so cortaln thn;
Omaha may bo the place of holding the uoxt-
session. . The bishop is also credited with tfio
statement that ho will not make his episcopal
residence ) here unless a church building b |
erected which will bo in keeping with the dg-

mauds of the city aud the dciiouiiuutiou.
#

"Omaha people may not differ from the < J-

of other places , " said n theatrical man yes-
terday

-

, "but there is nn inordinate mr.nhotf-
of well-to-do business nion who will resort
to potty indignities and subterfuges to socunj-
a pass to a performance. They seem to hnva-
a mania for getting something for nothing-
nnd

,

do not bccm to Unow that their self-
respect is involved. The Omaha thoatoM
have a larger dead-head list than tlioio ot
Chicago , which might bj cxpectoJ , perhaps.
Managers in the latter city wore compelled
to hhut down on the dead-heading gentry ai-
a matter ol sclf-presorvatlon. There Is no
reason why the practice cannot bo stopped
almost entirely. Let the theatrical men pay
for everything tho.y get and demand pa uiout
for everything they givo. "

#* *
Tlio editor of n local society paper wnsf

driving through Fort Omaha recently and
saw something now , and not exactly In-

"good form. " An ofllcer rode swiftly past ,

nourishing his sabre In Quixotic fashion
now bending low at one side of his pantlna
stood und then at the other , swiping the tall
grass with the desperation of battle. Tht
society editor put the ofllcor down as ornzy-
or drunk , and buiil as inueli in n Into issue.
The slur was resented throughout the fort.
Every ollleer felt the disgrace and said so ,

The charge was treated as scandalous , an J
became the talk of the fort. The command-
ant

¬

at last ordcrod an invostlgation ,
which resulted in locating the man accused ,

und (inding that ho was In tlu
instance given , engaged In cavalry cxorclsoj
that hn was temperate in his habits. An of-

ficer
¬

called upon the editor aud subjected
him to a close cross examination, the result
of which was that it was made clear that thu
young man had never soon cavalry evolu-
tions

¬

, nnd took it as a matter of course thut
the horseman was drunk. The upshot of tha
Whole business is that the bouioty paMir| has
been boycotted in the fort nnd Its editor os-

tracised
¬

by the military "saHsitit.y" pooplo-
.It

.

remains to bo scon whether an armisticd
can bo ugrccd upon.

*
"You haven't' any idea of the trouhlf ]

caused by n sudden lapse of pressure at thl
gas works , suub as we had Saturday night , "
said Manager Smith. ' 'It don't make mucll
difference if the gas does not go out in tha
homes nnd ofllcos of the consumers , but
when it does the situitinn is a hcriuiis oue.
The banks and hundreils of business ofllcej
leave one or moro gas jets burning all night ,

und many persons sleep with the gas turned
low. Every one of these , as u matter of
course , went out Saturday evening , nud wa
had to took after them as best wo uoulu. Wo-

organieda mohongur Bervico and notified
the keepers und owners of all public placo-4 ,

hotels and boarding houses , nnd did our ut-

most
¬

to notify everybody , but of coursu that
was u physical Impussibllity. Wo did tha
host wo could to provide against any fatality ,

and wont homo hoping for thu host. But it-

isn't easy to sleep with the thought thut
some lodger in an obscure room Is filling IIH
lungs unconsciously with tlio deadly carbon , "

"Sueh accidents rnioly occur , nud In a-

Hhort time will bo entirely obviated In-

Omaha. . Wo are building another storage
plant on Center street , which will KOOII bd-

done. . Thu supply of gas in it wilt bo held in
reserve , so that consumers will nuvcr b i
subjected to the annoyance of last Satur-
day.

¬

. "

"You nsk mo if there was ever a pas mo-

.tcr

.
which could bo rolled on under nil cir-

cuuutanccH.
-

. I answer that a gas uioter U
most sensitive to atmospheric conditions. la-
a warm place It will register a higher dogroq-
of consumption than if placed in a cool i >lace

say on a cellar wall , which in generally cool.
The manufacturer reckons on a variation ol
two to three per cent , and under favornblu
conditions the meter will not exceed thos-
figures.

<

. In nine casns out of ten , when
complaint is received that a motor bos dis-

tanced itself in registration , we find that II

ban been In a warm place , nnd that the pres-

sure
¬

has been great throughdlfforcnt caiisei.-
Of

.
course , with moderate pressure , less gas

Is burned. Meters should not bo placed
where tbe temperature exceeds CO degrees. "

MUIIPHY John Murphy, at residence , 131
California streot.
Funeral Monday , October 22 , at 9 a. m , ,

from Holy Family church .

SCHILLKItoseph! Schiller , October 20 ,
aged 40 years , 9 months.
Funeral will take place October *J at 3 a-

m. . , from hi * Into residence, No. 143-
5Suuuders street. Friends are lavlVed ,


